Introduction {#s1}
============

Thymocyte migration is critical for normal T cell development and maturation. From the entrance of precursors into the thymus, to the migration within the organ and finally mature thymocyte egress, several molecules and receptors are implicated, including extracellular matrix (ECM) molecules, chemokines, sphingosine-1-phosfate (S1P) and their respective receptors. ECM proteins such as fibronectin and laminin are present in the thymus in different concentrations depending on the region. They are recognized by integrins constitutively expressed on thymocytes and microenvironmental cells. The ECM-integrin interactions induce cell adhesion and migration, and also mediate cell-cell interactions [@pone.0103405-Savino1]. Chemokines are well described in the thymus, playing a role in all migratory steps described above. One classical chemokine described as being chemoattractant or chemorepellent for thymocytes, depending on the dose applied, is CXCL12, which binds its cognate receptor CXCR4 [@pone.0103405-Poznansky1]. Despite normal thymus development and thymocyte differentiation in CXCR4^−/−^ mice, the emigration of mature CD4 thymocytes is severely impaired, and these cells are retained in the thymus [@pone.0103405-Vianello1]. In the human thymus, CXCR4 is also preferentially expressed in immature thymocytes and promote attraction of these cells [@pone.0103405-Annunziato1], [@pone.0103405-Dzhagalov1]. In addition, besides thymocyte attraction, CXCR4 seems to play a role in the retention of immature CD4^+^CD8^+^ double-positive (DP) cells in the cortex [@pone.0103405-Halkias1]. In a second vein, some studies also demonstrate the essential role of sphingosine-1 phosphate type 1 receptor (S1P~1~) and its ligands in thymocyte egress. S1P~1~-deficient precursors can differentiate normally within the thymus but are unable to exit the organ [@pone.0103405-Matloubian1]. Mouse thymocytes upregulate S1P~1~ expression during differentiation, and therefore mature single-positive (SP) cells expressing higher levels of the receptor are able to respond to S1P gradients [@pone.0103405-Allende1]. *In vivo*, small concentrations of the natural S1P~1~ ligand, (S1P) promote lymphocyte migration, whereas therapeutic concentrations of FTY720 (a synthetic S1P agonist) inhibit lymphocyte egress from the thymus and peripheral lymphoid organs, inducing a cell sequestration in those organs and a profound lymphopenia [@pone.0103405-Schwab1], [@pone.0103405-Chiba1], [@pone.0103405-Yopp1].

To add to the complexity of this regulatory network, some molecules initially described in the nervous system are also present in the thymus playing a role in T cell development and function. Neuropilins (NRPs) and semaphorins (SEMAs), initially known as modulators of axon guidance, angiogenesis, and organogenesis [@pone.0103405-deWit1], [@pone.0103405-Kruger1] are also expressed in the immune system, and we have previously demonstrated that NRPs and SEMAs also play a role in thymocyte migration. Thymocytes and thymic epithelial cells express NRP1 and its ligand SEMA3A, which induces a reduction of thymocyte adhesion to thymic epithelial cells (TEC) and induced thymocyte chemorepulsion [@pone.0103405-Lepelletier1], [@pone.0103405-MendesdaCruz1]. During development, NRP2 is also expressed by cells from both central and peripheral immune system in mice including thymocytes and the thymic microenvironmental cells, as well as peripheral lymphocytes and macrophages [@pone.0103405-Stepanova1], [@pone.0103405-Takahashi1]. Although the expression of NRP2 and its ligand SEMA3F in the mouse thymus have been studied during development, their expression and functional role in the human thymus remained unknown. Herein, we show that NRP2 is strongly expressed in human thymocytes, which led us to study the functional role of this receptor and the SEMA3F ligand in thymocyte migration.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Human thymuses {#s2a}
--------------

Human thymuses were obtained as a by-product of cardiac surgery performed on children aged from one week to 11 years of age at Necker Hospital. Participants and next of kin, caretakers, or guardians on the behalf of the minors/children participants provided their written informed consent to participate in this study, which was approved by the Necker Hospital Ethical Committees for human research and were performed according to the European Union guidelines and the declaration of Helsinki.

Antibodies and chemicals {#s2b}
------------------------

The following antibodies were used in appropriate dilutions. APC/anti-CD4 and PerCP/anti-CD8 were purchased from Becton-Dickinson (South San Francisco, USA). Purified anti-neuropilin-2 and FITC/donkey anti-goat were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, USA), whereas purified anti-S1P~1~ and corresponding neutralizing peptide were from ABR Affinity BioReagents (Golden, USA). Rabbit anti-cytokeratin immunoserum was a Dako product (Carpinteria, USA) and rhodamine/goat anti-rabbit Ig was from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, USA). Purified anti-SEMA3F was a Chemicon International product (Temecula, USA). Secondary PE/donkey anti-goat and FITC/donkey anti-rabbit antibodies were from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories Inc. (West Grove, USA).

Recombinant human CXCL12 and mouse SEMA3F were from R&D Systems, whereas S1P was a Sigma-Aldrich product.

Cytofluorometry {#s2c}
---------------

Cells were washed and maintained in PBS for cell counting and subsequent staining. For intracellular staining, a PBS/BSA/saponin solution was used to dilute both primary and secondary antibodies. Cells were then evaluated by flow cytometry in a FACSCalibur or a FACSCanto II device (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, USA); analyses were done using a CellQuest or FACSDiva software (Becton-Dickinson).

Real-time quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RQ-PCR) {#s2d}
---------------------------------------------------------

Following mRNA isolation and cDNA synthesis, RQ-PCR was done with TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA) in a 7900HT Fast Real Time PCR System and analyzed in SDS 2.3 software (Applied Biosystems). Primers and probes were designed using the Primer Express software (Applied Biosystems). NRP2 sense: TGCCCAGCTACGACATGGA; NRP2 anti-sense: CAATCTCTCCGGAACGTCCTT; NRP2 probe CCAGATTGTGTTCGAGGGAGTGATAGGG; SEMA3F sense: TCGCCCCAAGCCACTGT; SEMA3F anti-sense: AGCGGTCCTCTGCACGAAT; SEMA3F probe: CAGCGAGATCCTGGTGACCGGC; S1P~1~ sense: GGCTCTCCGAACGCAACTT; S1P~1~ anti-sense: CAGGCTTTTTGTGTAGCTTTTCC; S1P~1~ probe: TTTCCGAGGCCCTCTCCAGCCA; ABL sense: TGGAGATAACACTCTAAGCATAACTAAAGGT; ABL anti-sense: GATGTAGTTGCTTGGGACCCA; ABL probe: CCATTTTTGGTTTGGGCTTCACACCATT. mRNA quality was assessed and normalized by quantification of Abelson (ABL) gene, using guidelines from the Europe Against Cancer program. Samples with an ABL cycle threshold (Ct) higher than 29 were excluded from analysis. Each experiment included two non-template controls for contamination and each sample was performed in duplicate.

Immunofluorescence {#s2e}
------------------

Human thymuses were frozen and sectioned (4 µm), and slides were incubated with BSA 1% blocking solution. Samples were subjected to primary antibodies overnight at 4°C or 1 h at room temperature followed by corresponding secondary antibodies for 30 min at room temperature. Stained samples were analyzed by confocal microscopy using a LSM 5 Pascal device (Germany). Negative controls, in which primary antibodies were replaced by unrelated immunoglobulins, or in which the secondary antibody was used alone, did not generate any significant fluorescent signal.

Transmigration assays {#s2f}
---------------------

Cell migratory activity was assessed in a transwell system. Inserts bearing 5 µm pore size in transwell plates (Corning Costar, Cambridge, USA) were treated with PBS/BSA 1%. Cells (2.0 or 2.5×10^6^) in 100 µl of migration medium alone (RPMI/BSA 1%) or medium containing SEMA3F (R&D Systems - Minneapolis, MN, USA) as a chemorepulsive stimulus at 100 ng/ml were added in the upper chambers. After 4 h of incubation at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ humidified atmosphere, migration was defined by counting the cells that migrated to the lower chambers containing migration medium alone or the medium containing the chemoattractant molecules CXCL12 (200 ng/ml) or S1P (10 nM). Cells were then labeled with appropriate antibodies and analyzed by flow cytometry. In some experiments, cells were first incubated with anti-NRP2 blocking mAb (R&D Systems) before migration.

Actin polymerization Assay {#s2g}
--------------------------

Cells were incubated in RPMI 1640 medium/20 mM HEPES. CXCL12 or SEMA3F were then added to the cell suspension. At each indicated time point (15 s to 2 min), an aliquot was taken from the cell suspension and mixed with the labeling buffer, consisting in 10^−7^M FITC-phalloidin (Sigma-Aldrich), 0.125 mg/ml L-alpha-phosphatidylcholine palmitoyl (Sigma-Aldrich), and 4.5% PFA in PBS. Staining was analyzed by flow cytometry. Mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) values obtained before addition of ligand were arbitrarily set at 100%.

Patients and samples {#s2h}
--------------------

Diagnosis was made on peripheral blood or bone marrow T-cell acute lymphocyte leukemia (T-ALL) samples (n = 136), as previously described (Asnafi et al. 2004). Tumor diagnostic samples from 52 patients with T-cell lymphoblastic lymphoma (T-LBL) were available for molecular analysis. All patients provided informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, and the study was in accordance with local and multicenter research ethical committee approval.

Statistical analyses {#s2i}
--------------------

Results were analyzed by the parametric Student\'s *t* test, one-way ANOVA or the nonparametric Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test. Differences were considered to be statistically significant when p\<0.05 (\*), p\<0.01 (\*\*) or p\<0.001 (\*\*\*).

Results {#s3}
=======

NRP2 and SEMA3F are expressed in the human thymus {#s3a}
-------------------------------------------------

We first observed that NRP2 and SEMA3F were constitutively expressed in developing human T cells in the thymus. The expression of both NRP2 and SEMA3F was widely observed in the epithelial cells (defined by cytokeratin staining) as well as in non-epithelial components in thymic sections ([Fig. 1a](#pone-0103405-g001){ref-type="fig"}), as well as in primary TEC cultures and a TEC cell line (data not shown). mRNA expression of corresponding transcripts was also quantified on thymocytes and in a TEC line ([Fig. 1b](#pone-0103405-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Expression of NRP2 and SEMA3F in the human thymus and thymocytes.\
**a)** Upper panels show the expression of NRP2 and SEMA3F in the human thymus *in situ*, ascertained by immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy analysis. Lower panels show the expression of SEMA3F and cytokeratin, revealing that SEMA3F is expressed in the epithelial as well as in the non-epithelial compartments of the thymus. Colocalization analysis was performed with ImageJ software. Inserts show negative controls for each secondary antibody. C: cortex; M: medulla. Magnification: 400×. **b)** NRP2 and SEMA3F mRNA expression analyzed by real time quantitative PCR, compared with the control Abelson (Abl) gene in fresh thymocytes and the THPN thymic epithelial cell line. **c)** Cytofluorometric dot plot depicts the regions used to separate the CD4/CD8-defined thymocyte subpopulations. Graphs represent the expression of NRP2 and SEMA3F in total thymocytes and each subpopulation. n = 3--6. In the case of NRP2, mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) analyses are shown to illustrate differences in the expression among the thymocyte subpopulations. Data are represented as means ± SEM. Selected thymocyte subsets were analyzed by the unpaired Student\'s *t* test and differences were considered statistically significant when p\<0.05 (\*), p\<0.01 (\*\*) or p\<0.001 (\*\*\*). DN-1: CD4^−^CD8^−^ cells; DN-2: CD4^low^CD8^low^; DP: CD4^+^CD8^+^; CD4-1: CD4^low^CD8^−^; CD4-2: CD4^high^CD8^−^; CD8-1: CD4^−^CD8^low^; CD8-2: CD4^−^CD8^high^.](pone.0103405.g001){#pone-0103405-g001}

The expression of NRP2 on thymocytes varied according to the CD4/CD8-defined subpopulation. A very low percentage of CD4-CD8- double-negative (DN) thymocytes expressed NRP2, whereas almost all DP cells expressed this receptor ([Fig. 1c](#pone-0103405-g001){ref-type="fig"}). NP2 expression was lower in single positive (SP) CD4^−^CD8^+^ and CD4^+^CD8^−^ cells as they become CD4^high^CD8^−^ or CD4^−^CD8^high^ ([Fig. 1c](#pone-0103405-g001){ref-type="fig"}). SEMA3F was also expressed by all thymocyte subpopulations, but reduced percentages were observed in the CD4^high^CD8^−^ and CD4^−^CD8^high^ cells. Interestingly, the same tendency was observed in cells stained for both NRP2 and SEMA3F molecules ([Fig. 1c](#pone-0103405-g001){ref-type="fig"}). It is important to note that the expression of both molecules was not related to the children\'s sex or age (data not shown).

SEMA3F and NRP2 play a role on thymocyte migration {#s3b}
--------------------------------------------------

SEMA3F was first described as being chemorepulsive in the nervous system [@pone.0103405-Giger1], and we observed a similar function in normal human thymocytes ([Fig. 2a--c](#pone-0103405-g002){ref-type="fig"}). When SEMA3F was added to the upper chambers of the transwell plates together with thymocytes, cells migrated to the lower chambers, in the opposite direction of the SEMA3F gradients ([Fig. 2a](#pone-0103405-g002){ref-type="fig"}). No migration was observed when this molecule was added to the lower chambers as a chemoattractant stimulus (data not shown).

![SEMA3F is repulsive and impairs the migratory response of human thymocytes towards CXCL12.\
**a)** Bars represent the numbers of migrating thymocytes in a transwell system. SEMA3F was added in the upper chambers to evaluate the repulsive response or blocking stimulus of thymocytes. CXCL12 was added in the bottom chambers and induced thymocyte migration. When both stimuli where combined, SEMA3F inhibited CXCL12-induced thymocyte migration (n = 10). **b)** Migration response of thymocyte subsets (defined by CD4/CD8 expression), showing that SEMA3F has effect in all thymocyte subpopulations. DP = double-positive, CD4 =  CD4 single positive, CD8 =  CD8 single-positive. **c)** Bars show the numbers of migrating thymocytes. Black bar represent thymocyte migration of cells pre-treated with anti-NRP2 blocking antibody which abrogated SEMA3F action, since the difference observed between CXCL12 and CXCL12+SEMA3F+anti-NRP2 is no longer significant (n = 3). Results were analyzed by the One-way ANOVA analysis of variance and Tukey\'s multiple comparison post-test. **d)** F-actin modulation of human thymocytes (n = 4--5) was analyzed by flow cytometry and shown herein as \[(MFI after addition of ligand)/(MFI before addition of ligand)\]×100. MFI values obtained before addition of ligand were arbitrarily set at 100% that corresponds to time zero. Data are represented as means ± SEM. Results were analyzed by the unpaired Student\'s *t* test, comparing each time point compared with time zero. Differences were considered statistically significant when p\<0.05 (\*), p\<0.01 (\*\*) or p\<0.001 (\*\*\*).](pone.0103405.g002){#pone-0103405-g002}

In contrast, CXCL12, acting through its receptor, CXCR4, is known to reduce axonal responsiveness to several known repulsive molecules, including SEMA3A [@pone.0103405-Chalasani1]. Since CXCL12 is an important thymocyte chemoattractant and thymocyte migration can be under control of a variety of simultaneous molecular interactions [@pone.0103405-MendesdaCruz2], we tested the effect of SEMA3F together with CXCL12. In this case, the presence of SEMA3F inhibited CXCL12-induced migration ([Fig. 2a](#pone-0103405-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, this inhibition was observed not only in immature DP but also in the mature CD4 and CD8 SP thymocyte subpopulations ([Fig. 2b](#pone-0103405-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Pre-treatment of thymocytes with the blocking anti-NRP2 mAb reverted the inhibition of CXCL12 chemoattraction caused by SEMA3F, showing that the response was specifically mediated by NRP2/SEMA3F interactions ([Fig. 2c](#pone-0103405-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Because SEMA3F modulated thymocyte migration, we analyzed the regulation of the cytoskeleton following CXCL12 and SEMA3F stimulus. As shown in [Figure 2d](#pone-0103405-g002){ref-type="fig"}, CXCL12 promoted a peak of actin polymerization after 15 s of stimulus, while SEMA3F induced a slight modification. However, when cells exposed to CXCL12 were pre-treated with SEMA3F, the CXCL12-induced actin polymerization was prevented, showing that SEMA3F is able to inhibit the early steps of CXCL12 stimulus that leads to thymocyte migration.

SEMA3F inhibits S1P-induced thymocyte migration {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------

The role of S1P~1~ on thymocyte migration and egress has been well described in mice. Mouse thymocytes upregulate S1P~1~ expression as they maturate from DP to SP cells, making them more responsive to S1P, which is present at higher levels in blood allowing their egress from the thymus [@pone.0103405-Matloubian1], [@pone.0103405-Allende1], [@pone.0103405-Chiba1]. Since S1P~1~ is a G protein-coupled receptor (thus resembling to CXCR4) we hypothesized that SEMA3F could also block S1P~1~-induced migration of human thymocytes. We first analyzed S1P~1~ expression in human thymocytes and we observed higher levels of S1P~1~ expression on mature SP CD4^+^CD8^−^ and CD4^−^CD8^+^ compared with immature DP CD4^+^CD8^+^ thymocytes ([Fig. 3a](#pone-0103405-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Flow cytometry results correlated with real-time quantitative PCR of sorted subpopulations (data not shown). In a functional context, we observed that human thymocytes migrate towards S1P at 10 nM ([Fig. 3b--c](#pone-0103405-g003){ref-type="fig"}). In agreement with our hypothesis, SEMA3F also blocked S1P-induced migration ([Fig. 3b--c](#pone-0103405-g003){ref-type="fig"}). In this case, SEMA3F and S1P cell counts were below controls without stimuli in all experiments.

![SEMA3F impairs the migratory response of human thymocytes towards S1P.\
**a)** S1P~1~ expression ascertained by flow cytometry in total human thymocytes and CD4/CD8-defined subsets as shown in [Figure 1c](#pone-0103405-g001){ref-type="fig"}. DN-1: CD4^−^CD8^−^ cells; DN-2: CD4^low^CD8^low^; DP: CD4^+^CD8^+^; CD4-1: CD4^low^CD8^−^; CD4-2: CD4^high^CD8^−^; CD8-1: CD4^−^CD8^low^; CD8-2: CD4^−^CD8^high^. n = 4. **b)** Bars represent migration of thymocytes in a transwell system. Results are represented by migration ratio, and controls without stimuli were normalized to 1.0. n = 4. Cells migrate towards S1P and when SEMA3F was combined with S1P, it inhibited S1P-induced thymocyte migration. **c)** Migration response of thymocytes from a representative experiment. Bottom panel show the migration of thymocyte subpopulations based on CD4/CD8 expression, showing that SEMA3F had effect and impaired S1P-induced migration in all thymocyte subpopulations. DP =  double-positive, CD4 =  CD4 single positive, CD8 =  CD8 single-positive. **d)** Bars show the numbers of migrating thymocytes. The black bar represent thymocyte migration of cells pre-treated with anti-NRP2 blocking antibody which partially abrogated SEMA3F action, as the difference observed between S1P and S1P+SEMA3F+anti-NRP2 is no longer significant (n = 3). **e)** F-actin modulation of human thymocytes (n = 4) was analyzed by flow cytometry and represented as \[(MFI after addition of ligand)/(MFI before addition of ligand)\]×100. MFI values obtained before addition of ligand were arbitrarily set at 100% that corresponded to time zero. Data are represented as means ± SEM.Results were analyzed by the unpaired Student\'s *t* test, comparing each time point with time zero. Differences were considered statistically significant when p\<0.05 (\*).](pone.0103405.g003){#pone-0103405-g003}

Pre-treatment of thymocytes with the blocking anti-NRP2 mAb partially reverted the inhibition of S1P chemoattraction caused by SEMA3F ([Fig. 3d](#pone-0103405-g003){ref-type="fig"}). In this case, cells migrate as controls (normalized to 1). This can be explained by the effect of SEMA3F on S1P-induced chemoattraction, which was strongest than the inhibition observed for CXCL12.

Furthermore, we analyzed the F-actin modulation of cytoskeleton on thymocytes following S1P stimulus. We observed a peak of actin polymerization after 15 s of stimulus ([Fig. 3e](#pone-0103405-g003){ref-type="fig"}), showing the ability of S1P~1~ to induce early steps in thymocyte migration as seen with CXCL12. When cells were pre-treated with SEMA3F, the S1P-induced actin polymerization was prevented and we even observed a tendency of actin depolymerization, in agreement with migration experiments.

SEMA3F and NRP2 expression and function in T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia and lymphoma {#s3d}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on our results regarding normal T cell precursors, we hypothesized that NRP2 and SEMA3F could also be expressed by malignant T cell precursors and have a role on lymphoblast migration which may explain various clinical patterns of disease presentation e.g. leukemic vs. lymphoma. We therefore analyzed mRNA expression of corresponding transcripts in T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukemia (T-ALL) and T-cell lymphoblastic lymphoma (T-LBL) samples. T-ALL and LBL are malignant proliferations of T cell precursors whose differentiation is arrested and are thought to originate in the thymus [@pone.0103405-Crist1], [@pone.0103405-Uckun1]. We found that both T cell neoplasias expressed the transcripts, but NRP2 and SEMA3F were more highly expressed in T-LBL when compared with T-ALL samples (p\<0.001) ([Fig. 4a](#pone-0103405-g004){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the protein level in T-LBL biopsies, SEMA3F expression was stronger in intrathymic malignant cells when compared with the normal thymus or with T-LBL cells localized in blood and peripheral lymphoid organs such as lymph nodes as well as in non-lymphoid organs (data not shown).

![NRP2 and SEMA3F are expressed in T-ALL and T-LBL samples and modulate the migration of malignant cells.\
**a)** Box plots show the NRP2 and SEMA3F mRNA expression analyzed by real time quantitative PCR, compared with the control Abelson (Abl) gene in T-ALL (n =  136) and T-LBL (n =  37) samples. Results were analyzed by the non-parametric Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test (\*\*\*p\<0.001). **b)** Bars represent migration of T-ALL cells in a transwell system. Results are represented by migration ratio, and controls without stimuli were normalized do 1.0. n = 4. Data are represented as means ± SEM. Results were analyzed by the unpaired Student\'s *t* test \*p\<0.05.](pone.0103405.g004){#pone-0103405-g004}

It has been previously demonstrated that CXCR4 is expressed by malignant B and T-ALL, and the expression levels correlate with transmigration towards CXCL12 [@pone.0103405-Crazzolara1]. Therefore, we analyzed the effect of SEMA3F on spontaneous or CXCL12 induced migration. The corresponding migratory response of T-ALL cells was not substantial comparing with the one observed with normal thymocytes. Conversely, we observed a significant migration of malignant cells towards CXCL12. Importantly, the addition of SEMA3F partially prevented CXCL12-driven migration. We observed a 33% to 53% reduction of migration in the 4 samples analyzed ([Fig. 4b](#pone-0103405-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

We further asked whether T-ALL/LBL malignant cells also express S1P~1~. We observed that both neoplasias expressed S1P~1~ mRNA with no difference between T-ALL and T-LBL samples ([Fig. S1a](#pone.0103405.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Cell migration towards S1P was evaluated in only one case, in which we observed that cells did migrate towards S1P~1~ (1.8 ratio S1P~1~/control media) and that such migratory response was inhibited 78% when SEMA3F was added ([Fig. S1b](#pone.0103405.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Herein, we show for the first time that NRP2 and SEMA3F are expressed in the human thymus and play a role in thymocyte migration. NRP2 expression varied depending on the maturation stage of the T cell precursors being downregulated in the more mature stages. Individually, SEMA3F had a repulsive effect on thymocytes, similar to data described for neurons [@pone.0103405-Atwal1], [@pone.0103405-Pascual1]. When added conjointly with the chemokine CXCL12 or the sphingolipid S1P, SEMA3F significantly prevented thymocyte migration induced by these molecules, and at one mechanism involved is the blockage in early steps of cytoskeleton reorganization, as ascertained by the effect upon actin polymerization.

Interestingly, the expression of NRP2 contrasted with the expression of S1P~1~ in human thymocytes. NRP2 is downregulated in SP cells whereas S1P~1~ is upregulated. Since S1P~1~ is essential for thymocyte egress [@pone.0103405-Matloubian1] and SEMA3F can block S1P~1~-induced migration, one can argue that NRP2 downregulation could also be involved in thymocyte egress.

We have recently shown that other class 3 SEMA, the SEMA3A, also inhibited thymocyte migration towards CXCL12 and downregulated membrane expression of CXCR4 [@pone.0103405-Garcia1]. The inhibitory effect of SEMA3A was not observed towards the CCL21 chemokine, suggesting that the inhibition of thymocyte migration was specific for CXCL12. Herein, we observed that SEMA3F was able to inhibit thymocyte migration induced by the stimulus of other G-protein coupled receptor such as S1P~1~, which is essential for thymocyte egress [@pone.0103405-Matloubian1]. It is important to note that the SEMA3A receptor NRP1 is expressed in 5.11±1.17% of thymocytes [@pone.0103405-Lepelletier1], whereas 89.84±3,57% of human thymocytes express NRP2. Strongest effects of SEMA3F could be in part explained by the differential expression patterns of NRPs.

We have proposed that thymocyte migration is a result of the action of several stimuli. Accordingly, each thymocyte responds migrating to a given direction, with a given velocity, which can change depending on the concentration and combination of each stimulus in each thymic region, as well as their capacity to respond via the corresponding specific receptors, in a process that we called multivectorial thymocyte migration [@pone.0103405-MendesdaCruz2]. In this context, SEMAs and NRPs can be placed as individual interactions (or vectors), and any alteration in their expression could alter thymocyte migration.

NRPs and SEMAs have been involved in different pathologies, mainly neurodevelopmental disorders and cancer. The expression levels of NRPs and SEMAs are altered in tumors of many types being related to tumor progression [@pone.0103405-Ellis1], [@pone.0103405-Neufeld1], [@pone.0103405-Gaur1]. Interestingly, we also observed the expression of NRP2 and SEMA3F in neoplastic human T cell precursors, in the case of T-ALL and T-LBL. SEMA3F blocked the migration of T-ALL fresh samples towards CXCL12 and S1P, suggesting that malignant T cell precursors respond to SEMA3F similarly to normal thymocytes. Although this issue needs further analysis, our results on normal thymocytes strongly support this hypothesis.

T-ALL and T-LBL are considered as different forms of a single disease [@pone.0103405-Harris1]. However, although frequently accompanied by a mediastinal mass and bulky adenopathy, T-ALL is characterized by greater than 25% bone marrow involvement. In contrast, T-LBL is most typically characterized by a large anterior mediastinal mass, with discrete bone marrow involvement (\<25%). Since T-LBL expressed higher levels of both molecules when compared with T-ALL samples, it is conceivable to hypothesize that the SEMA3F/NRP2 axis could play a role in malignant T cell precursors homing.

In conclusion, in this paper we have shown that the SEMA3F/NRP2 axis is involved in thymocytes migration and as such should play a critical role in central immune regulation and in the physiopathology of neoplastic disorders of thymocytes. It is tempting to speculate that our findings may provide rationale to investigate the role of drugs that could interact with this pathway for example in the treatment of some immune as well as neoplastic disorders involving normal and malignant thymocytes.

Supporting Information {#s5}
======================
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**SEMA3F modulates S1P-induced migration of T-ALL and T-LBL malignant cells.** **a)** Box plot shows S1P1 mRNA expression analyzed by real time quantitative PCR, compared with the control Abelson (Abl) gene in T-ALL (n =  136) and T-LBL (n =  37) samples. Results were analyzed by the non-parametric Wilcoxon Mann-Whitney test. **b)** Bars represent migration of a T-ALL sample in a transwell system. Results are represented by migration ratio, and control without stimuli was normalized do 1.0.
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